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VOL. XXVI — NO. 3

EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1966

God's Will' Stressed In Revival Services
Many students, and others, responded to the call of salvation at
an altar of prayer this week as College Church and Olivet jointly
TO 'GOD ANO SCIENCE'
held their annual fall revival.
Dr. V. H. Lewis, the evangelist, who today ended his services in
the Chalfant Hall chapel hour with perhaps his most challenging
message of the week, will preach two more days in College Church
before the event’s final closing
he has found and is doing God’s
Sunday night.
The General Superintendent
will.”
such long range goals as Reed
By RICHARD J. NICHOLS
The challenges by Dr. Lewis to THE EVANGELIST attempted in
mentioned the growing importance
Hall of Science.
Reed Hall of Science was dedi
James E. Crimi, president of the of science in today’s world that “find God and His saving grace,’J each service to present “Christi
cated Friday, Sept. 30, in a cere Associated Colleges of Illinois, de creates the need for a building . . . “to seek sanctification” and anity, the great and Biblical ex
mony which took place in front livered a short speech, noting the such as Reed Hall of Science. He finally to “discover and do God’s perience, in the setting of the days
of the recently completed Plane need for tax supported institutions spoke of students coming from Oli will” . . . were met by those in which we l i v e .l l
tarium.
,
Dr. Forrest W. Nash, pastor of
of higher learning will decrease as vet whose scientific status cannot who knelt at the altar and no
Over 600 people attended the private colleges such as Olivet be questioned, who at the same doubt by many more who prayed College Church, said, “Never have
dedication, some of whom had continue to grow. Crimi referred time have such a vital relation silently at their seats or perhaps we had a more logical presenta
traveled great distances to witness to Olivet “as a school which not ship to God through Jesus Christ during quiet moments in their tion of the Gospel truth than in
the ministry given to us this week
the formal dedication of Olivet’s only teaches people to make a liv that they will challenge all ma dormitory rooms or at home.
newest and most expensive build ing, but teaches them how to live.” terialistic scientific attitudes and
AS SOUL warming and inspir by Dr. Lewis.
“There has been a gehuine re
Rev. Don J. Gibson read con raise the standard of a Christian ing were the many fine solos,pre
ing.
sented by song evangelist Ray sponse on the part of the students
Among the many distinguished gratulatory telegrams from the scientific movement.
DR. BENNER stated that in our Moore, who is a professor of music toward Dr. Lewis’ straight forward
guests were President Harold W. honorable Samuel Shapiro," Lt.
world
many people feel that on Olivet’s campus. Professor confrontation of the word,” noted
Governor
of
Illinois,
and
the
presi
Reed’s three brothers and son, Haldor. HaldoiSj a graduate of Pasa dents of Bethany, Eastern and Tre- science has somehow made “re Moore also directed the voluntary Dr. Nash. “The voluntary choir has
dena College and employed by a vecca Nazarene Colleges and ligious ideas” untimely or old- choir which sang at each of the been filled each night and has
fashioned, and that these , ideas evening services in College Church. done a wonderful job of present
public relations firm in Beverly Wheaton College.
have no place in our scientific A great majority of the choir mem ing the Gospel in song.”
The
dedicatory
address
was
de
Hills, Calif., represented the fami
(For related story read “Dr.
ly at the ribbon-cutting ceremony. livered by Dr. Hugh C. Benner, sophisticated world. He quoted the bers were ONC students. Many
The other members of the Reed General Superintendent of the eminent nuclear physicist, Wer more were involved in the re Lewis” on page 2.)
ner Von'Braun, as an example of vival wihch joins Olivet’s list of
family in attendance were: Mr. Church of the Nazarene.
DR. BENNER in his address a scientist who does not subscribe many successful meetings.
Ed Reed, captain of the Pasadena
fire department and his wife, Lil reminisced to the time he was a to these theories. Von Braun has
Students, professors and faculty
lian; Wesley Reed, commissioner student 47 years ago. He said that said: “I believe there are two alike met each evening in College
forces
which
move
us;
one
is
a
of the Superior Court of Los An the $1,780,000 value of Reed Hall
Church for prayer preceding each
geles and his wife, Eleanor, and of Science is five times the value belief in a last judgment, when church service. Many personal
every
one
of
us
has
to
account
Dr. George Reed, former chair of the entire Olivet he attended.
prayers were asked for the success
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
man of the Federal Parole Board
Dr. Benner spoke of the appro for what he did with God’s great of the revival. They were prayers
make
its semi-annual visit to Oli
gift
of
life
on
earth.
The
other
during President Dwight D. Eis priBerrfeli of naming the building
that were answered.
vet’s campus Tuesday from noon
enhower’s eight years in office and after President Reed, whose length is a belief- in an immortal soul, a
In his early sermons this week, until 6 p.m. at Chalfant Hall.
a member of that board for the of service at Olivet, dating from soul which will cherish the award
The quota for Olivet has been
following four years under the 1949, has been exceeded by no pre or suffer the penalty decreed in a Dr. Lewis stressed that “doing
late President John Kennedy and vious president, and under whose final judgment. Belief in Christ God’s will is both possible and Set at 200 appointments.
President Lyndon Johnson, and leadership the school has grown fi and in immortality gives us the mandatory
The freshman class is sponsor
present chief of the Nevada State nancially and academically. He re spiritual strength and the guidance
“To be truly free one must do ing the event. Those wishing to
minded the audience that it was we need for virtually every ac that for which he was intended» give are asked to sign up today
Parole Board.
emphasized Dr. Lewis. A person or Monday at a special booth in
DR. W. E. Snowbarger, former under President Reed’s leadership tion in our daily lives."
Dr. Benner concluded the dedi- cannot achieve true success until Ludwig Center.
dean at Olivet, spoke of the faith that the school first became a fully
(Continued on Page Four)
of the church in God in fulfilling accredited institution

Benner Dedicates Reed Hall

Bloodmobile To Visit
On Cam ps Tuesday

REED HALL OF SCIENCE was dedicated to “God and
Science” in special ceremonies at the building site last
Friday afternoon. In the picture at left can be seen a
portion of the crowd of 60ft wbo heard Dr. Hugh C.

Benner, General Superintendent of the Church of the
Nazarene, present his dedication speech from the plat
form of the planetarium, the latest addition to Olivet’s
science complex. Center photo is that of Dr. Benner de
livering his speech and right, Dr. Clarence Grothaus,

chairman of the chemistry department, cuts the ribbon
to Reed Hall. The ceremonies were a part of the Founder’s
Day program. (GLIMMERGLASS photos by Professor
D. J. Strickler and Andy Holmgren)
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S. S. Kresge EnjoysISSoS'.!
Olivet Ceremonies
Stanley S. Kresge, chairman of the board of the
' Kresge Foundation and president of the board of the
S. S. Kresge Company, was favorably impressed with
Olivet during his visit for last Thursday’s Victory Dinner
and last Friday’s Founder’s Day ceremonies, here.
“I thought the entire day and the night before spent
at Olivet were very pleasant and interesting,^jsaid the
66-year-old Methodist layman who has worked in the
Kresge Company since 1923.
Hwl have always believed education is very neces
sary, but ‘Education With a Christian Purpose,’ the mot
to Olivet emphasizes, gives the student a well rounded
education,jpbelieves Mr. Kresge. E l was much impressed
with the student body and campus» The Kresge Foun
dation gave $15,000 toward equipment for the Reed Hall
of Science building.
"WE WERE ALSO impressed with the Reed family.
^BThey are a fine group,jlpraised Mr. Kresge about Olivet
president Dr. Harold W. Reed, his three brothers and
son, who were in attendance for the ceremonies.
What word about Christianity did Mr. Kresge have
for the students?
“I think we must all look toward the Lord for
Christian leadership in our lives. The principles Christ
laid down are most helpful in getting along wth our
fellow men,” observed Mr. Kresge.
J.H.

Dr. Lewis Man O f Varied
Background In The Church
By GLENDA KISSEE
Olivet has been enjoying a week of revival with Dr.
V. H. Lewis, a General Superintendent of the Church of
the Nazarene. He has become well acquainted with the
Olivet campus since this is his third engagement here.
“I have watched Olivet grow to be the great school it
is,” notes Dr. Lewis.
Dr. Lewis is well suited to the position of General
Superintendent because of his varied background in the
Church of the Nazarene. After graduating from Bethany
Nazarene College he entered the evangelistic field. He
served in this capacity for eight years.
He then pastored for seven years in Iowa, Oklahoma
and Texas. He has also served as a member of the Olivet
Board of Trustees.
DR. LEWIS accepted the position of the District
Superintendent of the Houston, Texas, district after
spending nine years as a pastor. During his years as a
District Superintendent, he was chairman of the Bethany
Board of Trustees.
In 1956 Dr. Lewis was elected to the office of Execu
tive Secretary of Evangelism. Four years later he be
came a General Superintendent. From 1960-1964 he was
the General Superintendent-Sponsor of Olivet. In this
position he was a consultant and advisor to the school
board.
One of his many duties of General Superintendent
is general jurisdiction over the Nazarene missionary
work in India, Puerto Rico, Barbados, New Guiana and
Jamaica. Jamaica is the Nazarene’s newest mission field.
Shortly after Christmas Dr. Lewis will visit Jamaica.

R. L. LUNSFORD

Professor R. L. Lunsford of Oli
vet has been appointed as Interim
Director of Nazarene Evangelical
School in Beirut, Lebanon.
The appointment was made by
General Superintendent G. B. Wil
liamson, who is in charge of the
Middle East work.
Lunsford left last weekend to
direct the affairs of a tri-lingual
school with 21 teachers and an en
rollment of 300.
The school serves all ages from
kindergarten through Bible school
levels and is housed in a new
seven-story modern building.
THE APPOINTMENT came at a
very convenient time as Lunsford
had planned' a Sabbatical leave
this year.
Mrs. Lunsford, who teaches
reading improvement at Alan
Shepard School, did not accom
pany her husband. Lunsford will
be allowed to fly home at Christ
mas and Easter.
In speaking about his new ap
pointment Lunsford said, “For one
who hasrepent his academic life
studying and teaching the New
Testament, the opportunity of
spending a year adjacent to Bible
Lands is like the fulfillment of a
dream. The appointment is of too
recent date to know much about
my duties, but as I have prayed
about it I seem to have the assur
ance of the Holy Spirit that He
will accompany me and help meH
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College, County Set
Up Child Care Program
By EDIE HOLCOMB

The office of the Associated Students today released plans for a
new Child Care program. Miss Bedard of the Kankakee County'De
partment of Public Aid and the' Olivet Committee on Child Care have
worked for over a month setting up guidelines for the project.
State and local caseworkers have personally selected 28 of Kan
kakee’s most needy children. They will be “adopted» by college stu
dents, . whose responsibility will -----------------------------------------be to build a “big brother or sis caseworkers will select 28 spon
ter’fi relationship helpful to the sors and six substitutes. These de
child.
ci: ions will be based on their per
Group parties are being planned sonal acquaintance with the child,
® r Halloween, Thanksgiving and his needs and interests.
The -selected ' sponsors will be
Christmas. The child’s sponsor will
Srntact him once a week, be avail notified Thursday and will meet
able when needed, take him to with the committee briefly after
lames and concerts, and provide chapel the next day. At that time,
him with experiences he could not they will be given the name of
otherwise enjoy. Expenses will be their child and the caseworker
met by the volunteer sponsor.
who contacted him.
Action will begin immediately.
THE COMMITTEE will present
its plan in full in Monday’s chapel The sponsor will meet the case
service. Applications can then be worker at the Public Aid Depart
filed in the Associated Students of ment Friday for a confidential
orientation into the child’s back
fice until noon Wednesday.
A screening committee of state ground.

w

GAS
for

M O R E
MORE

MILEAGE

MORE

POWER

MORE DEPENDABILITY
QUICKER,

EASIER

STARTING

YES, YOU DO GET MORE WHEN YOU BUY AT:

College Citgo Service

WAGNER CHORALE DUCATS

Tickets are now on sale for the
Lyceum Program. Oct. 15, for the
Roger Wagner Chorale. Price is
50c for faculty, staff and students.
All others, $1.50. See a member
of the Music Educator’&i Club for
a ticket.

B0URB0NNAIS

"A Business With a Christian Purpose”
COME

IN

TODAY!

Ask for a gas discount card which allows

Q .llin m € iig ia 4 4 Published by and-for the students of Olivet Nazarene College.
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savings of over 2Tc per gallon on high qual
$
$
$
FASTEST W AY TO
MAKE A

BUCK

HERE, HOME OR AWAY!
IT ALWAYS PAYS
(With a Little Luck)
IF INTERESTED

ity, first-rate, A-1 Gasoline.

Compare the Product — Compare the
Service -- Compare the Price
You'll discover, as many already have
that you're way ahead with CITGO!

Call 933-7450
AFTER 5 P.M.
OR LEAVE YOUR
NAME IN THE
GLIMMERGLASS OFFICE

-C O LLEG E

CITGO

SERVICE -

Phone 939-9524
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Vasseur Widening To
Begin Next Spring

POISE AND IVY
' By MARCIA MORGAN
* Shoes are currently playing an
important role in the total look.
AltBugh they are so new and
Haterent, their existence is pra|g
jically as old as man himsel|l
First, cavemen used them to pro
tect their ieet. Then as civilization
advanced so did the patterns and
purposes of shoes. At one time
during the reign of Louis XIV,
women were wearing elevated
Bioes as high as 14 inches,
kEThe tsind in elaborate shoes conHnued until the French Revoliffl
Bon. Prior to that time noblemen
were easily recognized by their
delicate kid pumps, often with red
heels copied from Louis XIV.
k However, when the national
proletariats took over, anyone seen
Bearing these shoes or even a
(reasonable facsimile, could look
forward (?) to the guillotine.
'• FROM THIS time on shoes were
jseverely plain: hard leather with
large buckles to cover buttons or
lacing, which later became decora
tions in themselves. This was quite
‘a change from the soft kid pumps,
jvhich were sometimes even jewel
encrusted.
‘ When America was discovered,
naturally all these local styles
-were integrated into the colonial
Culture. The evolution of the
American shoe is an interesting
one.
4 The Pilgrims remembered to
firing everything else to the- New
World, but they forgot a cobbler.
*The Indians introduced them to
the soft-leather moccasin. The Pil
grims immediately learned how
to tan the deer skin which was
'used to make these moccasins and
jbegan “designing their own shoes.”
When colonization began, Amer
icans played the role of the French
‘nobleman. One could glance at an
individual’s shoes and judge his
position in life, his financial stat
es, and oftpn even his family
jpackground.
LATER IN American history
Louis-shaped heels returned. And
ihen the high button shoe became
the vogue.
However, in 1920 the high but
ton shoe began vying for honors
_jvith the low-cut. Under the che
mise top dresses the Parisian
Shorter, rounded toe looked much
jnore chic. And high tops, which
had been on their legs for a long
time, Were finally gone.
* This has been a brief history
of shoes, but next week I’ll talk
bhm m h
about what American
women are
wearing "today.
*
HOMECOMING TICKET SALES

Homecoming tickets are now on
tele in the commons after chapel
for general admission.. The re
served deal may be obtained from
toe Alumni Office. This includes
a reserve ticket to the basketball
game, concept and smorgasbord.

VERONDA'S
Music Store
Band Instruments
Zenith Television
Hammond Organs
Sheet Music
I 1055 N. FIFTH AVE.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Dial 933-2258

The time has finally come for
Routes 45 and 52 to be widened in
¿Bradley. For many years now, the
commuter students have been
plagued by slow moving traffic
f u s in g them to be late for class.
Construction is slated to begin
next spring and will be completed
by next October. This fall power
lines and street lights are to be
moved back and most trees "emoved. The road will be a con
tinuation of Kennedy Drive, a four
lane highway with a median strip.
Traffic signals may or may not be
installed at Broadway, depending
upon a decision of the state.
When completed at least five to
ten minutes will be cut off travel
time from West Kankakee and
THREE OF THE SPECIAL guests at last Thurday’s Victory Dinner gather around Olivet president the west and northwest sides of
Harold W. Reed (second from right) for an informal talk following the feast. From left are Harlan Kankakee.
Milby, who presented Olivet with a new bell tower that is to be constructed on the oval, S. S. Kresge,
chairman of the board of the Kresge Foundation, Dr. Reed and Dr. Hugh C. Benner, who gave the
main speech at the dedication of Reed Hall of Science last Friday afternoon. —D. J. Strickler Photo

ONE

PROGRAM

ENDS,

ANOTHER

BEGINS

HOLIDAY DATES

The dates for Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays are correct as
indicated in the back of the cata
log and incorrect where listed
otherwise.

Milby Donates Clock And Bell Tower
COLLEGE

Although Founder’s Day last 10 year-building program began in chapel will be built on the site
Friday marked the end of Olivet’s 1957, it also marked the beginning where Flierman Hall now stands.
The new bell and clock tower, in
of a new building plan.
cidentally, will stand near the en
PASTOR'S COMMENT
Harlan Milby, who was assis trance way to the new chapel.
tant to the president in charge
Several administrative offices
of Olivet’s development program
from 1957 to 1962, gave as a gift were contacted for the prices on
to the college a clock and bell the new clock tower and chapel,
tower to be constructed on the but none were able to quote a
northern
end of the oval. The tow price.
By DR. FORREST W. NASH
er will be called the Tom Milby
(College Church Pastor)
A Sunday School
There are those who because of Memorial Clock Tower in honor
Class For You .... 9:45 a.m.
of
Harlan’s
son,
Tom,
who
passed
certain inconsistencies and equities
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
forsake the church and leave God away while a student at Olivet in
TYPEWRITERS
Young Adult
out of their lives. They in turn in 1956. The tower will be in tri
ALL MAKES
Fellowship ......... 6:30 p.m.
volve themselves in a worse in angular shape and will be 60 feet
Portable & Standard
tall.
Diagrams
of
the
structure
can
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
consistency. For they go on eating
Sales—Service—Rentals
three square meals a day, but they be seen in Ludwig Center.
. WEDNESDAY
feed the body and starve the soul.
Other construction work planned
Complete Line of
PRAYER
SERVICE
Man is more than a physical be over the next three years will in
SCHOOL & OFFICE
7:30
P.M.
ing. He is a personality. He "has a clude the enlargment of Memorial
SUPPLIES
spiritual nature; it is a capacity Library to double the space' it
GIVING CHRIST
for God. Man’s soul cries out for now has.
— TO THE CAMPUS —
God and to ignore the cry is to
- TO THE COMMUNITY Miller Dining Hall is to be reno
commit the tragic sin of life.
— TO THE WORLD —
vated into a center for the busi
But evidence is everywhere— ness operations of the college and
Business
Machine
(o
.
there are healthy bodies, trained will also be used as a receiving
DR. FORREST NASH
minds and poor souls. This dis depot.
P
o tfiT *
Phone 933-8216
tortion is the all too common di
291 EAST COURT ST.
Plans were also announced last
ARLAND GOULD
mension of life. Christ came that Friday for the construction of a
KANKAKEE. ILL.
Asst. Pastor
it might be different in your life. new 3,000 seat chapel. The new
He is living bread and living
water.
In the twelfth chapter of Luke
our Lord tells of the rich farmer
who built great barns for his ma
terial gains. But in his pursuit he
starved his soul. As he came to
499 SOUTH MAIN ST.
BOURBONNAIS. ILL.
life’s terminal point, the only
words he heard were “Thou fool, SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD
HOME COOKED MEALS
this night thy soul shall be re
HOMEMADE PIES
quired of thee.” It does not have
CHOICE STEAKS
to be this way for there is the
ON EACH HAIRCUT
OPEN 6 A.M. — 7 P.M.
“Well done good and faithful ser Open Monday & Friday Nights
CLOSED SUNDAYS
vant” which can be ours to hear.
No. 2 Meadowview
Jenny & Wayne: Owner 8r Operator
“He that hath ears to hear, let
Shopping Center
him hear.”

CHURCH

Inconsistency Leads
To Inconsistency

OF

THE

NAZARENE

MINER

q

MEADOWVIEW
Barber Shop

Salisbury's Steak House

SAVE 25c

IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE
AT YESTERYEAR. INC.

Phone: 939-3131

Complete Domestic Travel Arrangements
also
Specialists In International Travel
On Camups Contact: Dr. John Cotner

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
One Block Off Campus
MONEY SAVING IDEA!
Clean Only — No Pressing 40c lb. or
Cleaning, Pressing and Minor Repairs at Usual Cost
MINUS your 20® Student Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
5 Shirts for $1.25 with any order of Cleaning
(28c each without cleaning)
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Initial Softball Games " i f “ 1“ “ " Freshman Gridders Seek
Victory After 24-0 Loss
Feature Lopsided Scores
By JERRY HERTENSTEIN

By STEVE SUBLETTE

By BOB LIGHTLE

Those who weathered the cold wind last Saturday were treated «£>
Beta and Gamma societies initiated the 1966 softball season on
After four days of practice, ath to a good football game on Olivet’s gridiron.
the campus diamond Sept. 26 with Beta etching the first victory letic director and head basketball
The upperclassmen (nicknamed Spartans) won the toss a n d ,
behind the arm of pitcher Denny Jensen, 13-2. In other games played Coach C. W. (Butch) Ward has
elected
to receive. The freshman kickoff was a short one, a lineman
last week in the single round schedule, Sigma walloped Kappa, selected 24 players from whom to
23-2, Delta blasted Gamma, 25-5, and Zeta won a forfeit from short- pick the final 12 varsity and 12 advancing the ball a few yards before being tackled.
It was much later when Harry Vannest ran 26 yeards for a touch
handed Delta, 7-0.
junior varsity squad members for down for the veterans. The extra |
Gamma pitching issued six walks five earned runs, suffered the loss. Olivet’s first ever intercollegiate i
points try was sucessful for the TD on another long run by Van
and two hits the first inning as
DELTA SOCIETY nailed Gam basketball team.
two points.
nest.
j
B e t a collected
Although 40 to 45 were expected
ma with its second defeat of the
THE SPARTANS scored again
Offense
upperclass
standout
six runs and sent
week with shortstop Jim Hocken- to turn out for the first practice on a power play with fullback Bob
for last Saturday’s game was Har- ■
12 batters to the
berry, three for five, and outfielder last Monday, Ward had 35 candi Lightle carrying
ry
Vannest, while Ed .Filbin and ,
plate. Mike De
Bryan Soloman, two for four, lead dates to work with this week.
the payload into
R o n Schwada were defensive
mint led Beta
Those who will battle for berths the end zone. The
ing the shellacking. Ten runs in
standouts.
■
with a two for
the first inning on six walks and on the varsity team are Freshmen: try for the con
For
the
freshmen,
Harry
Palm,
two showing and
Jim
Miller,
6-4,
from
Salem,
Ohio,
two hits were too much a deficit
version was suc
er, Wayne Underwood and Roger
launched a threefor the Gamma nine to overcome, a center or forward; Max York; cessful to give
Miller stood out on offense, while'
run fourth inning
Delta continued to club Gamma’s 6-0, from Converse, Ind., a guard; the upperclass
George Cook and Mike Filbin t
attack with a
moundsmen by adding four runs Larry Colburn, 6-3, from Jackson! men a 16-0 lead.
sparked the defense.
bases loaded sin
ll
in theraecond, two in the third Ohio, a forward; Mike Rolfe, 6—
Sublette
The Spartans
Boih coaches have added new1
gle. John Schamand three in the fourth, sixth and forward Bfrom Greenville, Ohiol were denied any
pier romped home with Beta% 'lone seventh innings. The green and A1 Dicer, 6-0, guard from Port
plays to their offense for this Sat-^ *
urday’s fray.
run of the fifth on a smash by white jerseys collected ten hits Huron, Mich™ Keith Rice, 6-0, more points in
Lightle
The freshmen showed improve-;
Sam Moore after a free pass and and took advantage of nine Gam Kankakee, 111., a guard, and Mike the first half by
a stolen base. Beta added three ma fumbles and 16 bases on balls Lugenbill, 5-11, guard from Deca the freshman detense. The statis ment towards the end of last Sat
tics for the first half showed the urday’s game and this, plus the'
more in the bottom of the sixth.
tur, Ind.
for the win.
upperclassmen in complete domi experience gained,Pmakes them;
SOPHOMORE candidates avail nation. They ran for a total of 146
Dave Clendenon, lead-off hit
A WALK and an error, followed
rightful avenger. Everything points
by a sharp single by Paul Jetter ter for Gamma, rapped out two able are Randy Good, 5-6, guard net yards and five first downs. toward another exciting contest*
from
Rock
Falls,
111.;
Ed
Garvin,
singles
in
vain.
Ken
Swanson
and
Vannest had a tremendous half, at 10 a.m. Saturday on the ONC(
accounted for the pair of Gamma
scores in the fourth inning. Jen Ron Cunningham added to the 6-0, guard; or forward from Hamil gaining 113 yards.
field.
The upperclassmen defense was
sen gave up two hits in the vic loser’s cause with a triple and a ton, OhioBTGary Lafferty, 5-10,
guard,
Westerville,
Ohio;
Dave
Mcsolo
four-bagger
respectively.
just
as
impressive
as
their
offense.
tory as loser Dennis Nutt, pitch
Since the close of the first week Claid, 6-0, forward-guard from The freshmen were held to 11
ing two-thirds of an inning, was
tapped for three. Each team left of action four games have been New Hampshire, Ohio; Lon Wil yards rushing and 34 yards pass
played with seven remaining to liams, 6-2, Roundhead, Ohio; Har ing in the first half.
six runners stranded.
vey Rich, 6-3, from Racine, WisI
However, the freshmen returned
Hard hitting and combined round up this season. The final a forward; Marlow Garvin, 6-2,
You Can Count On Us . . .
fired up for the second half.
week
of
softball
looks
like
this:
strikeout pitching for Sigma and
For
Quality at a Low Price.
forward, Hamilton, Ohio; Ken Mot
THE FRESHMEN offense began Meadowview Shopping Center
a handcuffed Kappa infield were
ley, 6-3, forward, Indianapolis, moving in the second half and
the elements for Sigma’s inaugural
Ind.^BiU Toplyn, •6-3.Bforward rolled up 135 yards. They gained
one-sided win Wednesday after
from Mt. Gilead, Ohio, and Dave many of those yards on pass plays
4
noon.
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G. Williams, 6-2, from Hammond from quarterback Wayne Under
FREDERICK JEWELERS
Sigma wasted no time by post catory address with these words Ind.
wood to Roger .Miller. The up
ing four runs on two hits the first “It is my prayer that teachers and
Junior candidates are Mark perclassmen offense gained 80
15% Discount
inning and broke the contest wide studentB alike whb utilize the fa- Parker, 5-10, guard from Des
yards
in
the
second
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Then
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Open with four more in the third pllities of Reed Hall of Science Moines, Iowa; Rod Ferguson, 6-2
frame. Big sticks for Sigma were through the years may so relate forward, Sandwich, 111.; Joe Senen Spartans scored their last half
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Dave Johnston, two for four, Pete themselves to God and truth that Jr., 6-1, forward, Indianapolis
»
Albertson, two for three, Bob there may be not only sound Ind., and Virgil Rush, 5-10, guard
Sloan, three for five, and Maynard Biientific training, but also a keen from Severance, Kan.
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Strawser, three for five. Sigma, sense of responsibility to both God
Bill Ulmet, 5-8, guard from Ost
picked as a favorite for the sea and man in the uses of that train kaloosa, Iowa; Ron Deal, 5-11
son's title, was aided by 22 Kappa ing. In such training and Christian guard from Bloomington, 111., and
*
20% Discount
errors, 14 of which came in the serviceHthere will be paid the Ray Williams, 6-2, forward from We Welcome You to Visit
*
seventh inning. The victors sent higheS tribute to Dr. Harold Reed Roundhead, Ohio, are seniors Wherp the Food Is Good!
è
15 swatters to the plate that in and his ideals and to the Christ whom Ward can choose from.
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ning and tallied 11 runs. Strawser Siho has been the source of those
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There is a correction in the
i
Northwest of Campus
lighted the inning with a grand- ideals and his rich educational schedule printed last week. The
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*
135 East Marsile St.
slam home rim. Tom Meadows ministry J H
Friday and Saturday
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A
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while reliever Jim Dollens whiffed
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Kappa’s scoring came on three
back to back singles by KermitJ
Ad A
Smith and Gabbard in the sixth
frame. The latter two Kappamen
V
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Benner Dedicates -

ILLY'S

to students on
Diamonds and Jewelry
1 year Insurance
included on Diamonds
on all Watch Repair

\\

i l l ftl

Watch

STATE FARM INSURANCE
John Krueger—Harold Krueger
Agents
201 Volkmann Bldg., Kankakee
Phone' 933-6647
Route 54 & Broadway, Bradley
Phone 932-6532

AAA

AHA

jf

FAMILY RATES
TELEVISION
FREE PARKING LOT
225 East Merchant St.

SEE: L. G, MITTEN, C.L.U.

MITTEN'S INSURANCE SERVIC
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
P87 SOUTH MAIN AVE.
PHONE 533-6457

QUALITY
RELIABILITY
SATISFACTION
SERVICE

BRADLEY
BELL PAINT-HARDWARE

is
IT ON!

O-B's

PIZZA

"WE DELIVER"
Open 7 Days a Week — 4 p.m. until . . .
337 WEST BROADWAY
PHONE 933-1747
Students Living on Campus 25c Delivery Charge
All Others 50c

